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Tent City'Behind City Hall
Mayor, Police Provide Food, Clothing

UV!M6 VROER THE STARS „ This is part of tent city* which has grown up in wooded area
behind City Hall as home to transients over years. Mayor Jim Kennedy and police officers admit
to having brought food and clothing to residents.

Republicans Charge
Mayor Tries To Run Both Parties

Regular Organization'
Republican Council can-
didates, Robert E. Vescy
and Jeffrey Cohen have
criticized Democratic
Mayor Jim Kennedy for al-
legedly attempting to hand-
pick City Council and Party
Committee candidates in
both political panics in Rsh-
way, calling upon fellow
Republicans to reject the al-
leged "Kennedy supporters"
and '"keep the Republican
Party independent of
Democrat control" in a joint
statement.

Kennedy could not be
reached for comment on the
two Republicans" charges.

Vescy (First Ward) and
Cohen (Fifth Ward) arc run-
ning on the Republican or-
ganization line for Council
along with Frank Janusz
(Second Ward), GOP Com-
miltceman Coltcin S. Weber
(Fourth Ward), Councilman
William P. Wnuck (Third
Ward) and former Council-
man James J. Fu learner
(Sixth Ward).

""Mayor Kennedy and his
allies in the Republican
primary are trying to estab-
lish a new devious rule in
Rahway politics," Vesey
Said. "That new Kennedy
rule is that those who sup-
port Democrats, those who
are part of the Democratic
Administration, and those
who are Democrats should
be the candidates and
leaders of the Rahway
Republican Party. Our op-
ponents in the Republican
primary elections are the
tools of the democratic
Administration's attempt to
make the Republican Party a
rubberstamp for Democrat
policies."

Cohen charged that in the
First Ward Republican
primary for Council Ken-
nedy is running "his hand-
picked Democrat Council
president," in the Second
Ward "a three-time loser to
guarantee a Democrat vic-
tory in No\tmbcr," in the
Third Ward "a Kennedy
Democrat political appoin-
tee," in the Fourth Ward,
"the 1991-92 Democrat
County Committeewoman,"
in the Fifth Ward "a Mayor
Daniel Martin Democrat
political appointee," and in
Che Sixth Ward "one of the
very first paid political ap-
pointees of the present
Democrat Administration."

T h e self-proclaimed
head of this phoney

'Republican group is an ac-
tual member of the Kennedy
Democrat Administration,
with an office in City Hall,"
Vesey said. "This is,by far,
the biggest scam attempted
by any politician on the Rah-
way voters."

Cohen said records at the
Union County Board of
Elections show that ""at least
four of Kennedy's phony-
Republicans running for
County Committee were
registered Democratcs as if
April 1 of this year, and at
least two of them were still
registered Democrats after
they filed their nominating
petitions."

Vescy said city records
show that "at least six of the
Kennedy handpicked Coun-
ty Committee candidates in
the Republican primary
elections received Dem-

ocrat political patronage ap-
pointments.

"The Kennedy County
Committee candidates also
include actual signers of
campaign literature endors-
ing Democrat candidates,"
he added.

"During the past year,
Democrat Council Presi-
dent Michael Espcsito has
been Kennedy's spy in the
Republican Party," Vesey
asserted. "Not satisfied with
that, Kennedy now wants to
take over the Republican
Party. That takes arrogance.
I predict that Kennedy w31
fall flat on his face in his
scheme to make the
Republican Party his puppet
organization."

"Kennedy wants to place
spies for himself and for
state Democrat Chairman
Raymond Lesniak in the city
and county Republican par-
ties," Cohen charged- "This
is a threat to the integrity of
our two-party system. This
greedy scheme must be
defeated totally for cbe good
of Rahway."

In losing to T female in last
year's senate election,
Cohen outpolled Lesniak in
Rahway.

Vesey concluded by ur-
ging all Republicans to vote
for all Regular Organization
Republican of Union Coun-
ty candidates running on
Line A.

by Pat DiMaggio
Kcnney and Asia have

been Eving behind City Hall
for two years. They cook
over an open campfire, sleep
under the stars, and use
neighborhood restaurant
fn^iljyi^ for basic nfrdi
tr»mi».y t%A Us "old lady*
are among the homeless
transients who Eve in tents
on City-owned property.
And they are treated by
some "f^nh with fiaorrrn
and sympathy.

GOP Primary Challengers
Seeking Debate Sponsors

The Regular Republican
Organization of Union
County (RRO) has issued a
number of requests to Rah-
way civic organizations, as-
king them to sponsor a face-
to-face debate with the GOP
organization slate for City
Council in the upcoming
primary election, mediated
by the League of Women
Voters.

"The RRO includes many
Republicans who have been
alienated from Mr. James
Fulcomer's organization
over the years during the
Party's disintegration under
his perpetual leadership,"
RRO Chairman Andrew
Voros said-

Such members include
Committceperson can-
didates Bernard Miller and
Richard Voynick in the
Third Ward and former
Councilman George
Wagenhoffer in the Fifth;
City Council Prr skVnf and
candidate for re-election in
the First Ward Michael Es-
posito. Second Ward Coun-
cil candidate Thomas Cus-
mano, and Fifth Ward Coun-
cil candidate Irene Rinakn.

"Mrs. Rinakfi is the only
Republican to have woo a
dtywkfc victory in nearly 20

years, when she ran off of
Mr. Fulcomer's line in
197S," Voros said.

"The RRO wants to em-
phasize in the strongest
terms the importance of
taWng part in the primary
election," he continued.
"The primary is the most sig-
nificant exercise of voting
rights because it directly
gives the voter a voice in who
their candidates will be,
rather than simply picking
from a prc-determined 'mul-
tiple choice' in the general
election.

T h e RRO has many can-
didates and members who
are familiar with Mr. Ful-
comer's political taffies over
his 20-year dynasty,'' Voros
said. "Experience has shown
that he will continue to wage
a negative campaign of half-
truths and attacks to which
his HifwfoW1** wut sign their
names, while never address-
ing meaningful •**T***f for the
town.

"The RRO wishe* to
break this chikhsb and mis-
leading political pattern and
demands to face off its can-
didate* in several pobfic Cor-
urn* throughout Rahway,*
he

*-l kt< |5 a sfy^a* problem
more than fwi^ of econom-
ics," said Mayor Jim Ken-
nedy, who «>̂ ftii»< to bringing
food back to the "tent city-
located behind City Hall.
Kennedy said the tents have
been in place for several
years, and have served as a
home for a variety of people.
Currently, there are four
people Eving off and on in
the camp, located between
the City Hall parking lot and
rfw* river, rwHci Kennedy.

The mayor said Rahway
does" not realty have a prob-
lem with the homeless.
"Rahway has a lower per-
centage of homeless per
square mile' than most com-
munities in the east,* he said.
"But Kenney and Asa are
unique It's not just a case of
providing shelter. This is
truly a way of Efe for them."

Although CapL Edward
THton, Chief of the Detec-
tive Bureau, said Kenney is
not dangerous, he did warn

The Rahway News Record
ajymf walking back into thf
"tent dry." "If left alone, he
doesn't really present a
safety problem," said TQton.
"Bat he shouldn't be coo-
fronted." Tillon also ad-
mitted to bringing food *«*̂
clothes back to the nameless
people fivtng m the * aw*p
"Mast of us at one lime or
another have brought things
back to them.* he said.

Capt. WuEam O"Leaty, in
charge of the PoficeJJc-

15 Arrested In Demonstration

partment*s Patrol Diviuos,
SSXQ Jienncy nsfcd been ar—
rested for minor offensrt
over the years. Kenney and
Asia, *<*f* rlwir dog Oirra,

toe uflrond bciqge OP

handle downtown. But
OXeary says he has aot
received any comptsiats

by Pat DiMaggio
A group of activists was

arrested in a planned protest
agawKt the <itmg and con-
struction of Union County's
regional incinerator now
being built in Rahway. On
Saturday afternoon, mem-
bers of the-Concerned
Citizens of Union County
crossed the Rahway River by
rowboat in an act of
ft̂ tity i t^f ccs^ uisoDeoxence
aimed at fj>nmg attention to
their efforts to h»lr construc-
tion of the 1,440-ton-per-day
mass-burn incinerator.

"We are focusing atten-
tion on rhk project and an
Governor Florio," said Bob
Carson, Vice Htaintian of
the group, "we will do every-
thing we possibly <•"" to can-
cel ' fr**< unsafe, ffrtnc''^<<ary
process that exposes
everyone to toxic materials.
And we will go this far to
make our point."

The demonstration began
at 1 pjn. at Railway's City
Hall and moved to Howard
Park on Stockton Street.
More than 200 anti-incinera-
tion protesters listened as
speakers from various en-
vironmental groups con-
gratulated them on their
fight.
' The march then moved to

the banks ottbe Rahway
River, where 15 activists,
trained in civil disobedience
by the Greenpeace organi-
zation, were rowed in shifts
across the river. During che
march and demonstration in
the park, each of the 15 Con-
cerned Cirirrm selected to
be arrested wore handcuffs
attached to one wrist.
Original plans called for the
activists to hm»A-iifT them-
selves to the fence surround-
ing the incinerator site or to
machinery used during con-
struction once they were
across the river. Just before
they entered the rowboat,
however, Carson directed
his fellow protesters to
remove the handcuffs and
put [hem in their pockets.

Union County police
lined up on the far shore of
the river behind an orange
banner marking off the
county-owned property.
County police also patrolled
the river in their own in-
flatable boat, but made no
attempt to interfere.

Protesters erected sigm
and banners on the snore,
and when they moved to
crass the banner, police.ar-
rested them individually,
handcuffed them, and led
them off to be processed. AH
of the activists were later

problems. T v e bees
rested,* placed in a 'ttnt
house,' had drags and
electric shock treatment,"
f i f r i ŷ M* f»B ctrv^yiwMw alert

known as -B&bot." He aad

^nC*** f*i F̂ rv ^e8CL OC9CCQ vW

i Colemas stoves l"*? r'ch'' •'
by raufcras. He says tihey

mpi if 11» 1 have a bqg fijuqa,
pan," he said.

Acky man wi
repeatedly is as Irnag

in a '"*^M|fy over woo vjomd
Bse a D**noau ^oacnme, nonce
icportjfd.

Patrons at the Wasting

bend Scon V. Browne, 23, of
Rahway, who was charged
with aggravated assault on
Michael Greevy, 39.

The stabbing reportedly
occurred at 1.-4S a-m.

When Officers Anthony
DeCarkj and Robert Defies
and Dec Paul Meo arrived,
they reportedly {bond Gree-
vy lying on the floor of the
txvern with stab wounds is
the back, *•***& and abdo-

i men, and Browne being held
by several customer*.

PoEce said they were told
that Greevy was playing the
pinball machine when he
was shoved by Browne, who
indicated that he wanted to

Browne then allegedly
m v np Kf hi»w4 Grccvy with
a *"^"^L ^i Mhfiitip h^^w m f " ^

back, causing Grecry to tarn
andOghi back, when he was

sityHa

Madelyn Hoffman, :
director of Grassroots
Environmental Organiza-
t ion, Bloomfield, said
Saturday's act of civil dis-
obedience was the first in
the state aimed at stop-
ping the siting and con-
struction of incinerators.
"This shows how impor-

tant this issue is to the
people oi" Rahway and
how committed they are,"
she said. "We feel we've
had to take our demon-
strations up a notch and
put on more pressure to
get this stopped."

Fred Murtson, of Green -
peacc, called the protcstcb

"heroes" "You arc all
modern day heroes,"- said
Munson, "People in this

. community-wjho win stand
up for what they believe in.

But you cjn"t da it alone.
You tuve to take this fight to
Trenton and to Governor

j Florio."
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POLICE PROBING
SHOTGUN BLAST

Police are investigating
the firing of what they be-
neve to have been a shotgun
at a residence in the 1800
block of Montgomery Street
on Monday about &2S p-m.

According to ponce, Of-
ficers Christopher O'Brien
and Frank DErrico were
dispatched to the scene to
investigate a report of a dis-
turbance.

Upon their arrival, the of-
ficers were told that several
people had pulled up in a
vehicle, tot out, «nd fired a
shot which stenck • boild-
mtf% cast side, poficc said.

PoBce repocted. (hat the

suspects returned to the ve-
hicle and fled north on
Montgomery Street-

Anyone with inform nfyw
regarding this incident is
asked to call D'Errico at
388-5600, Elt. 449, or the
Rahway Police TIPS Line,
388-1553.

Rabies Clinic
A Free Rabies Cfuuc

wm be held at City HaD oa
Saturday, May 2, Cor dogs
and cats.

Dogiwulbe taken care
of from noon to 2 D A , and
cats from 2 to 3 pjo.

'Gift Bags'
Available

A "gift bag' will be dis-
tributed to each senior cjri-
7i-w yfrrf*fo^ the first Com-
munity Awareness Day lec-
ture on Ssndiy, May 3, at the
Municipal Council Cham-
bers at 10:15 un .

AISC lecture* ISKSC ̂ Ŝcctft
of Oer-che-CDooter Mocfr-
cBtioitv wiH be presented
by Angela Bacqoe of Rah-
way HospoL

Some gift bags wffl ia-
dndc is addition to auaa-
factBrer*' samples, other
limited sntt aad

arts

whfc*
00


